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Final ; Actiori Has BeenIts Construction. Might Bring AboutCarpenters Angered and Will Call Out
Delayed

Revolution of Railroad Methods
; I- - in the Northwest.'

A Dynamite Bomb
; All Men Working for the'

Association. Hamill Defended bj Experts at

Is easy - to, give asd.hard to
receive. Our advice about a

LAWN MOWER
This summer is to' buy the

WILDYVOOD
Our reasons will be of the self-evide- nt

kind, but talk goes with
them if you'll call and examine
them. Prices frem

$3.00 UP.
Drop in and-- sec then a evi-
dence. ,

Found on the

Umbria.
the Meeting oi the Execa-- .

..tot Boards. .... .1

Would Force 0. R. & N. to ReduceFreightWill Not Attempt to Arbitrate Busi
Because as offer was presented by ths""Charges and Attract Grain From Willamette Iron A Steel Works to conLetter to the Police Revealed the Dayton Hardware Co.

riB An TATXOA.struct and turn over to the City of
ness Organizations to Take

- Action at Once.
Portland a stsrn-Whee- l flreboat for I4&.
000 the Executive Board yesterday rePuget Sound to Portland. as txb no or m vajoz.ocx

Dafiardly Plot toMar-de- r

Many ferred the recommend t Ion to purchase
the tug Hamill back to the special com
mlttee from which it came. The mat
ter will be given additional attention
and a further repe anade at the earliest
possible moment.the first time since the Inaugura The activity of W. C. Cowglll and

The II re bout discussion was opened(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK May 9. Dynamite by the reading ot a, probunul front the

Willamette Iron o Steel Works in whichenough to have blown the ship Into a
others representing corporate Interest,
in circulating a petition to refer the
Portage Railroad project to a vote of
the people, uncovers u ferret of the ut

million minute fragments wns discovered that firm offered to fotistrurt a t

tion. Of the Painters' strike organised
, labor tar thoroughly united on to prop-eettle- w

ef carrying on an aggressive
campaign. There la to be no quarter
hewn or half-wa- measures pursued.

Word liar been aent all along the line
that a, great principle la Involved, and

on ths Cunard liner L'mbrta today. By a boat for 45,000.. In Its Icttwr to the
most imports See to the commercial in board the company .stab) that it realisedclockwork device the explosion would

have come when the vessel wuh In mld- - tuat much pi , the swwstiapoc orltlclsraterests of Oreiron.

that of the O. R. A N. The Northern
Pad he aready has a terminus at South
Beud. on Wtllapa. aUrhaj' ami rrowi, some
point ? tne Vawvr Columbia, rwwr
Frankfort, Wallapa Harbor rnuld be
reached. By continuing the line on
down to the vicinity cf Ilwaco it would
be an easy matter tit skirt the ent
shore of the bay and reach the South
Bend branch.

Deep water Is nvallable uiiy where
along the north bunk of iw Columbia
In the vicinity of Frankfort or Scar-iHjrmt-

Head, and the more likely plan.
It Is thought. Is thtU the Northern Pa-

cific will stop on the Columbia and build

had arisen from the grossest Ignorance'that must be won at any The 17 miles of mud propound nt Therlctory
An anonymous letter, signed by the nd mtostatemchts, but that merely toDnllea raaids is tho key to Die transooat MaOa. was received at police head Tbs hsrreat aad taeaft sotnnlets nadeoguide the board III, fixing a fair priceportation situation of Northwest In

pay for the (Has, of boat desired. taJrier eaiabJkkbmssjt- - oa toe Coast. T.
B. Banning, Inc. 414 Bast Alder, corae
East Sixth. Both ohones. Calls rrcsact- -

quarters today declaring an infernal ma-
chine had been placed aboard the Cun-

ard liner I'mbria. which was to sail at he company would isgrce to build and
deliver in eight months a wood, hull ly answered to aaa past el the city.

rctxir.t with the latest machinery ando'clock this afternoon.
Detectives were sent to the pier and

Tbs carpenter are determined te wis,
and since there are almost 1.000 of them
In the city they are going to be able to
put up a fight cf no small consequence.
Of course many of them will have perma-
nent employment with some of the small
contractors wlie Uva signed an .agree-
ment with to union. Many of these con-
tractors, heretofore, have- - been greatly
embaraasod In getting' lumber and still
are to certaltt-extent- , but U Is now com-
ing In in considerable quantities from
outside points. Aa soon as the union car-
penter' are pulled oft the Jobs which
the association., controls it la believed
that the mlllowners will again restrict
the local supply of lumber to ths very
lowest ' possible point

During the past few weeks union men
have worked for all members of the as-

sociation, they explain, who paid the
wages .asked, but this policy will no
longer be pursued. Their action, they
aver, will therefore have the effect of
practically tielng up the building opera-
tions of ths city.

Standing Together.
The painters will also Join hands with

the carpenters, ss well as sll the other

terior points. .
1

If the Portage Rond Is completed It
means that open rtver rates will force
the railroad lines to lower their churges
accordingly.

It means that the Kreat wheat crop
of Easter n Oregpn unci Washington will

pumps capable of throwing , gallnas
the vessel was searched. A trunk was water a minute at a pressure of too Simpson & Copounds at the noaale. This boat Is. toa seaport opposite Astoria. Some ifuc--

nlan Home claim to be inevitable. In view
found bearing evidence of containing a
machine and was thrown back on the
pier.

The Bureau of Combustibles sent a
have a complete electric, light plant abe delivered - to tide water at a

sevlitg to. the row(;r. boiler capable of generating; 171 pounds"rval or the commanding position of the O. R.
' A N7 In fci rwill n ml sstsso mKnt anr. House and Sign... wu ..... -

vloo letW4en up-r.-v r points and the
ft tut 1 Tnrif th Hirrt man ran rim nixn- -

in other words it means that the O.
R. N. Company, with' lt branches

of stenm and The boot will draw only
five fret of water. It will be of the
stem wheel type, built on approved Hues.

After the letter had been read Mr.
Brannlck addressed the board, giving
his reasons for rmnnulnir th niimhni.

PAINTING

Before f o'clock tonight it la be--;
llered that every union carpenter In
the employ of a member of the Master
Builders' Aaaoolatlon will be called out.

. It la barely possible that this actios
, will not be taken befors Tuesday. ' Some
are tn favor of waiting until the Bulld- -'

' tag Trades Council meets Monday night
and ., gives "Its- - official aanctlon to the
natter. But other, and they appear
to. be in the. majority, are urging im-

mediate action, and they will probably
be sueceaaful in winning their point.

The Carpenters Union had a rousing
meeting last I night Its members de-

cided. - by unanimous vote sot to work
fos airy member of the assocaatloa until
full recognition of the union Is granted,
and to call out alt those who are now so
employed. . They were in favor of carry-
ing out the sentiments- - of the meeting
this , morning. This means that prdb--.

ably 100 mora aaeaj will lay down their
tools and wait for a settlement of the

. trouble.
STow la Sanest.

; "We .have Just begun to fight," say
the carpenters. "If the master asso-- ,
elatlons imagine they hate us whlppea
they are making a fatal mistake. Here-
tofore we have not been very firm in

of the Ha-ml- He designated the craft ParvPP Kafcnmtnifior

man to examine the box. after which
the steamer sailed. The box was found
to contain a charge of dynamite which
would have exploded In 36 hours. The
box waa left on the pier by an unknown
expressman whom the police are now
trying to find.

PRIESTS AND

PRELATES THERE

as a three-fol- d failure, as unwleldly. r '
STRICTLY UNION WORK

HPP,nK cor nou amin section or me t0n the Astoria t Columbia River
wtU be compelled to reduce nag hom0 a mn ot tnw BreatIts freight Tnts compete w.h the ytftm u, wnlcl tne 0, R 4 N. Com.

steamboat transportation sure to go af--
OWp ftneglancter th business along the rivers.

The congtructlbn of the Portafre Road Wonld Tap Worth Beach,
would also mean that much of the wheat In the event of the Northern Pacific
now being shipped from Eastern Ore-- bulldlnir down the Columbia direct com-go- a

and Washington via the Great petition would be opened with the O. R.
Northern and Northern Pacific to ports N. Company for the summer resort
on Puget Sound, would be transferred to j business of North Beach points. East-th- e

all water routa down the Columbia, crn Washington and points eostward are
A reduction1 of freight rates by the present handicapped in reaching the

48 nST ST. Phone, Clay 04.unions connected witn the Building
Trades Council, and use every effort to
win ths big struggle, which they say

Portland Riding Club.Is Just beginning. All of them will get
weekly benefit dues from their re
spective International organisations, and
if need be, stats that they can remain

O. R. N. Company would compel the seashore, and the business sure to come
I from this source would be considerable.Northern lines to either meet it or go

too high In the bow, tpo weak In her
boilers, too deep In her draught, too
slow with her rudder-respons- e and gen-
erally useless.

Mr. BrVinlck charged that Mr. John-
ston was Offered money by a member
of the Seattle company that la trying
to dispose of the Hamill. it lie would
present a favorable report. Generalv
Beebe was quoted as authority and that
gentleman explained that ha had fieen
so Informed by a riverman whose name
he Was not at liberty to give-Exp-

BalUs Explains.
Mr. Ballln. engineering, expert, de-

fended the Hamill and stated, that she
was a good craft, strongly built with
double hull, and said if she had new
boilers she would be entirely suitable
for a flreboat, ana that there were but
a few places in the port she could not
easily reach. These, ha said, could be

out of tho whiat carrying business In
the territory.inentloned. It would be
Impossible to' ppmpetn with a down-
grade, or water,rhaul. The Intervening

"The O. R. & N. Company," observed
an interested railroad man today, "has
all these years stood lrt the Way of the
Portiige Road. Not because It fears the
competition of the Northern Pacincour stand,' hoping that some settlement

would soon be reached. ' But- - the asso niiHintalns are .1 permanent barriers to
the Northern Pacinc and Great Northern. I when It comes to a show down, but beciations have refused to arbitrate, or to

. accept any other proposition tending to and the fact-tha- t so much wheat Is
hauled that way new is because the O-bring about an amicable understanding

with their employe Their evasive tac-
tic at the conference Thursday after-no- o

tv .make all further steps toward
' settling the difficulties along this line

idle Indefinitely.
J. C Skemp, t of the

Brotherhood of Painters, left for Seat-
tle last evening,to remain a few days.
He advised the union he represents to go
into ths contracting business as much as
possible and also to asslat the fair flrma.
The president of the International union
is now In 8an Francisco and Is expected
to arrive here in a few days.

Business Kea Act
The Chamber cf Commerce and Board

of Trade are becoming alarmed at the
situation and will asaume the role of
peacemakers. Assistant Secretary Mos-esso-

of the Chamber of Commerce re-
ports that both orranlrationa.Jiaiia ap-

pointed a committee of two and these
four are to choose a" fifth, for the purpose
of devising some means to settle the
strike. They intend to get together Just
as quickly as possible and decide upon
some plan of action. Aa each of these
organisations ls bvrripossd of the repre-
sentative business' mert of the- - city it is

The best medical aatborltisa im ananlmoas

(Journal Special Service.)
INDIANAPOLIS, May 9. Prominent

priests and eminent prelates of the
Roman Catholic Church are gathering
here to take part in the celebration of
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the ele-

vation of Francis Silas Chatard to the
bishopric of the diocese of Vlncennea,
now the diocese of Indianapolis. The
celebration will begin- tomorrow with a
mass meeting of laymen in T'omlinson
Hall, in whicn the school children of the
several parishes will take part. The
ecclesiastical celebration will be held
Tuesday, beginning with a pontifical high
mass at St. John's Church in the fore-
noon. There will also be a banquet for
the clergy. Among the high church

to take part, and a number of
whom are already here, are Cardinal
Olbbona. Archbishop Quigley of Chicago,
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque, Arch-
bishop Farley of New York. Bishop
Montesdoca of San Luis Potosi, Mex.,
Bishop Gabriel of Ogdensburg, N. V.,

la recoeuBendinc Bonvbsek rtdlnf for oeriow,
king and kisdred cootplataej. ParticaUriT Is
tills saode at xrrU besetieiaJ oa litis West

Impossible We oan say with them with
equal emphasis that the time for arbi Coast. wbers tbe pstltnt can tnlor tbe pare

open air, laaato Harare oaooe ana toe ral- -tration. Is past When they paid the
rate of wages asked we worked for

cause it is better ro let well enough
alone. The O. R. & N. has the business
now. and Is willing to let the other roads
climb the mountains to Puget Sound
ports, and Is willing to keep the rates
high enough to enable them to do so."

Great Benefit to State.
In any event the opening of the Port-

age Road would prove of great benefit
to the grain producers of the State. In
Sherman County alone, which Is tapped
by the Columbia Southern, in raised one-six- th

of the wheat of the entire 8tate.
Adjacent to the feeder is a great wheat
country, every part of which would be
directly benefited by the lower rates.
The same may be said of the territory
tributary to the 'Columbia River in

cheaply dredged out to the required
depth. He believed that the twin screw
type of boat, like the Hamill, waa bet-
ter than a stern wheeler. x

Mr. Ball, a civil and marine engineer,
followed and argued that the Hamill
could be made to do without boiler

oua trsgranoe of pine, or, erdar and hemlock.
them, but we Intend to do so no longer.
Now, let them sea If they can get non-
union dechanice to corns here and take

R. & N. Company sees fit. it is said, to
maintain present rates rather than start
jl. war. and risk: dangerous inroads pn
their territory at other points.

Completion of the PortBRe Road then,
in the optnidn ef prominent railroad
men, would force the Northern Pacific
to build down the north bank of the
Columbia. This outlet Is the only pos-
sible one, It la urged, and the fact that
Northern Pacific 'Surveyors have already
run lines down the Columbia as far as
the mouth of the river. Is Indisputable
proof that Northern line
is preparing for the Inevitable.

Northern Pacific's Position.
Should the mountain routes to the

Sound have to be abandoned by the
Northern Pacific, the construction of a
line down the river will give President
Mellen's road a position not Inferior to

cnanges. in a- technical way he ex.our places. In. every other city along

It Is safe to aay that there is no country oa
earth whera horseback riding is mora health-
ful than la Orosoa.

PORTLAND RIDINd CLUB,
v. a. saowv. iuhi

SM Xlsvsath It. Paona, Mais M,
laddie nor i sad earrUcea, Hans Sought

as sold.

plained the process by which the boil. the Coast wages are t3.lv per day for ers could be made to. work the DumtJs.carpenters, and no on is going to be
-- so foolish as to coma,-t- Portland to and closed by saying that for $40,000,

Including the purchase pnee. the Hamillbelieved that they will be able to make
Bishopsome headway where the directly Inter- - Bishop O'Connor of Newark. could be made into an entirely satisWashington. At present. It costs 13.80-- A MMlM'.tll a .MAmMlUh n n ! Kelley of Savannah. Bishop McQuade of

tangible results. This is the first time a ton to ship wheat from Rltsvllle,
Wash., to the Sound, and a ton to
ship It to the same ports from the Da

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR

that the business men have made any
move to use their good offices toward
bringing the two factions together. The
result of their united efforts and de

kotos.

liberations will be awaited with Interest.

work for U. They will be unable togt any competent mechanics."
. . From the start the painters have put
tip an aggressive fight but the carpen-
ters were more conservative. In fact
the latter did not go on a strike, but
worked for anyone who Would pay the
scale of wages asked. But now. they
stats that that time has passed. By
the action of the mlllownera in refus-
ing to self lumber , to anyone but mem-
bers of the association, they claim that
they are practically locked out Of
course, they could still work, they ex-
plain, if they were willing to bo em-
ployed: by the association men, but this
course ie now owt of the1 question.

Rochester, and Bishop Vanssen of Belle-
ville, Ills.

Bishop Chatard was born In Baltimore
In 1834. . He Is of French descent,
though his maternal grandmother was
Irish. His mother was born In the Isle
of Martinique. He was educated at the
College of Mount St. Mary, Emmets-burg- v

Md., where he was noted as a
diligent student, graduating in 1863. He
adopted the profession of medicine, but
had no sooner finished his medical
course than he felt that he waa called
upon to qualify himself to enter the

Strike Stoi On.
II. O. Greene, business agent of the REAMES ADDRESSESBuilding Trades Council "I wish to ap-

prise the union men In the cty that not-
withstanding the report which appeared
in a local newspaper, the strike is not

la called great se

his wonderful
cures arc so well
known throughout
the United States,
and because ao many

' people are thankful
to him for saving
their lives front

OPERATIONS
He treata any and

all diseases wlUk
powerful Chinese
nerba, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
thu.t are entirely un

yet oft by any means. When it is I will
notify them officially."

factory boat.
Mr. Gllsan said that, although he was

no expert, to him ths Hamill looked like
an excellent boat and that when Co-
nsidering the matter of her purchase he
had not believed the city was looking
for a boat that would walk sand bars
or crawl under wharves.

Mr. Boise followed by stating that
from a newspaper story he had become
convinced (hat the Hamill was responsi-
ble for the bankruptcy of the cannery
company and breathed his relief that
she was not as destructive a Jonah as
was reported.
- The question of the bribe was then
referred to by Mr. MacMaster. who
dwelt on Jhe fact that the receivers were
engaged in interests aggregating mil-
lions and that It was unlikely they
would bribe or try to bribe for a mere
tug's sale. After this defense tha mat-
ter of the flreboat purchase was reforred
back to the committee with instructions
to report to the Mayor when a special
board meeting should be called for ths
consideration of the entire question.

Want Aotioa Belayed.
At a meeting of the trustees of the

priesthood of the Roman Catholic
Church.

He at once entered upon the work of
preparation, and soon .crossing the AtH sunn

COLLEGE STUDENTS
' .IV

""""
) J--

Dates for Next Week's Speech Making Have

. Been Changed by the Democratic

Candidate

this government so far have been con-

fined to learning, the truth of the situa-
tion, after which it will be time enough
to decide whether or not the State De-
partment shall take any decisive action.

lantic, proceeded to Rome, where he
entered the Urban College in 1857. At
the end of six years of study he read a
public thesis, which brought to him the

known tu mlioal science In this coun-
try, and through the use of these harm-
less remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used in dlllent
diuuM Ha to cure catarrh.

degree of doctor of divinity. Soon afterHAS Iff WIVES this his merit as a scholar was recog
nized by his appointment aa vice-rect-

of the American College at Rome. On

Japan is Agitated.
LONDON, May 9. Dispatches from

Tokio- - to the news agencies say that
there Is great disquietude throughout
Japan over the latest action of Russia.
Japan, it is said, has had nothing but
peaceful Intentions In the Manchurian
matter and the Czar's action is. there-
fore,, a great shock to the Japanese.

the elevation of the rector, the Rt. Rev4-

asthma, lung troubles, rneuoiutiam, ner-
vousness, stomach, llvur. Kldneye, leniala
trouble and all private ulseu.es. Hun-
dreds of testimonials. Charges moderate.
Call and see htm.

Dr. McCloskey, to the bishopric of
Louisville, Dr. Chatard was made rector. Portland Chamber of Commerce helding cf Wednesday; Woodbum, afternoon(Journal Special Service.)

'This office he ably filled for 10 years. May 7, 1903, at which there were presNCORVALLIS. Ore.. May . A. S.
As a resident of Rome and ths ecclesAlso Has About

OOBSHnbTATXOB1 FBBE.
Patients out of the city write for blank

an.1 circular. Inclose stamp. AdlreuaForty-- ent Messrs. Robert Livingstone, WilliamReames spent yesterday at Corvalllsiastical head of a great educational In F. Woodward, Alfred. Tucker. W. HAgricultural College and Philomath Colstitution, his influence was, wide, and Corbett and A Fi Biles, of the board oflege, speaking at each institution on nonTwo Children his labors in every good cause were trustees, and Messrs. E. M. Brnnnlckft' ("
1 1 JL, S. VJlL-- fTV

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.partisan subjects. At Corvallls he madeuntiring. His work during the Vatican and J. Couch Flanders, of tho flreboatCouncil, in 1868, was especially recog

OExUCAlTT mifflBlKT.
PANAMA, May . It Is announced to-th-

Russian occupation of New Chwang
with indifference, and has no intention
of Joining in any note of protest.

MAY BE MFOUL MURDER

a short chapel talk. At Philomath In the
evening he spoke on "Responsibilities committee or tins organization, it was

Portland. Or. J!on- -unanimously resolved alter a full ells 132i Third street,
tlon tnls pnper.

nised by Pope Plus I. who, as a token
of appreciation, presented him a gold of Citixenshlp." He was warmly re cusslon cf the flreboat question, thatmedal. the Executive Council of the City of

Portland, bo respectfully requested toIn 187S Dr. Chataiyl visited the United
States on a mission to collect money for ADDS TO Hi$ G!FL

ceived at both places. At Philomath
John E. Lathrep spoke, preceding
Reames, on "Some Great Characters
the Nation's History,"

delay final action In the matter of pur
chasing the tug Hamill until more inthe support of the American College.(Continued from Flrat Page.)

On his return to Rome he was notified Reames ended the week here this after quiry and investigation be made aa to
whether the. purchase of tho tug Hamillwith him the morning he left the hotel of his appointment as bishop of the dlo-co- ae

of Vlncennes and was consecrated
noon, speaking at 1 o clock at the court-
house. He expressed himself as grati

of Thursday; Silverton, evening of
Thursday; Oregon City, evening of Fri-
day; Hillsboro, afternoon of Saturday;
Forest Grove, evening of Saturday.

The following week begins with Salem
on Monday evening. May 18; Albany,
Tuesday evening, May 19.

Reames' visit to Toledo was one of
the most successful during the canvass.
The big audience displayed much en-
thusiasm. Corvallls and other places in
Benton County fnanifested "cordial sup-
port for Reames and deep interest In his
candidacy.. -

WB Speak a Oraais rass.
GRANTS PASS, Ore., May 9. Prepara-

tions are already begun to give Hon. A.
B. Reames a rousing reception with his
appearance in this city on ths evening
of May 18. 'There is no doubting but
that his reception, will be as great here
as any he has received on his tour of
the district- - Mr. Reames is a very pop-
ular man In this city and county, and
numbers his friends, in this section by
ths score. His appearance here is looked
forward to with pleasure.

i a wise step to lane:

. (Journal Special Service.)
SALT LAKE, May . The recent

from Germany of the Mormon
missionaries called forth a statement
from President Joseph F. Smith of the
Mormen Church, denying the authority
Of the rhurcb. to the practice of polyg-
amy.

On. the other hand, Charles M. Owen,
wnaf was prominent in the prosecution
Of Brlgbam Roberts, forwards an aff-
idavit to Secretary of State Hay and to
Baron von Holleben, citing- several Cases

to that high office In Rome on May II, Want XTew Boat.fied at fhe week's campaign tour. Hs
has been cordially received. ' The Board of Traiio this afternoon

1878. He arrived In Indianapolis In
August of the same year, From the
first he made this city the seat of ths
diocese, but the name of the see was

Changes have bsen made in ths Itln-- i passed the following; resolution

the last time.
"I cannot understand my brother's

strange disappearance," said B. L.
to The Journal this morning.

"Never before has he left without mak-
ing known any extraordinary matter
that was before him for accomplish-
ment, and I feel positive that had he

rary for next week as follows: Albany, Resolved, That it Is the sense of this

(Journal Ppoclai t?. rvlce
'

GRANTS PASS, May 9. Andrew
Carnegie has changed his promisrd do-

nation at the request of the Women's
Club, for a library In this city, from
$5,000 to $10,000. This amount Is to bo
used solely for the purpose of erecting
a1 building and cannot be used, nor any
part of it, for buying booke. Thcfca
the citizens must furnish themselves, as
well as pledge the $1,000 annually to
maintain the institution. The City Coun-
cil at Its regular meeting yesterday de-
cided to hold a special election on M.ty

set for Tuesday, May 13, cancelled;, boara that the tug DOat Hi-ne- a. Hamillnot changed from Vlncennes to Indian-
apolis until 1898. be not purchased by the city, and that

none other than a new boat be pur
Reames goes to Newberg that evening,
Balem, set for Wednesday evening, May
13, cancelled; Stayton was substituted.

of polygamy among which is President chased: be it further- -oeeii leaving; cuiiuKy on anyininff unun- -
cllnltA ttfmselx, who Is llvfna- ooenlv with
five wives, 1 ual he would have so stated to me. He Resolved, That a of these resoThe new itinerary for next week, there

JAKES XOWABB DSOW2TED.
(Journal Special Service.)

NEW YORK, May 9. Patrolman Jar.
v wiium ne iook lo me lutlons be transmitted to the Executivewas of a quiet disposition and seldom

Board.
IS Trt tha favnnvora nf th, tv tnlr

fore will be: Brownsville, afternoon of
Monday; Lebanon, evening of Monday;
Newberg, evening of Tuesday; Jefferson,
afternoon of Wednesday; Stayton, even

Howard, wlnne?6f a score of medals for
rescues and expert swimming, drowned

dedication of the St. Loui Fair. Of
4t children that call him father three
jkW less than 3 years olt. Two of bis

; Wives are said to be sisters.
a . .. u . . r. iii'j ..... . . . nnvin, rnm a,,

in six feet of water yesterday near Ran MASOAffHX TO BBTtTBB.
.Tounifll Sneehii Service.dall's Island. He had his two sons out

for a row. .A passing Sound steamer
ditional tax to support the library.
There Is but little doubt thnt the tux
will be voted, as all are In favor of the
Institution.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. The com

BIG SENTENCES poser, Mascugnl, Is to return to tha
Pacific Coast next. fall. ' According to

threw a large swell, overturning the
boat. The father rescued one boy and
dove for the other. The patrolman's

SCARE CROOKS SUNDAY BASEBALL
rumor, Mrs.. Phoebe Hearst has guaran-
teed, the celebrated. musician $20,000. for
20 concerts, '

body was found entangled In the weeds.
His youngest son waa also drowned.

left the hotel after w6rklng hours. He
was very fond of books and spent much
of his time reading."

Thinks Him' Murdered. ,
"From my investigation of this case,

1t is really a deep mystery." said Cap-
tain Simmons. "The missing brother
bore an excellent reputation wherever
known, and was apparently a hard-workin- g

and honest man. I ara Inclined to
the belief that he has been murdered and
robbed."

When the missing man left the Depot
Hotel he was attired lh a black worsted
suit of clothes and soft black hat and
black shoes. He is described as a man
of medium build, five feet six inches in
height and weighs 147 pounds. James

TO GO BY STAGE.
v (Journal Special Service.)
MELBOURNE, May 9. The engineers'

strike Is so successful thnt the entire In-

land railway system 1 tied up, 'and ar-
rangements are being made to uise the
old JKage coaches.

WAR IMPENDS
Four Men Fearing to' Stand Trial

FZiEVTT OT KOBE?:
LONDON, May . Applications for

the Transvaal loan closed at 11 o'clock
this forenoon. The entire loan of 1175,-000.0-

was more than subscribed,
were so numerous.

TO SaOBTJBS1 BOUTS.
SALT LAKE. May Work.'.ljas been

begun on the cut off to shorten the cut-
off . of the Ogden Route on. the Central
Pacific.

The Monogram Baseball Team of Port-
land will go to Canemah Parit tomor
row afternoon to play the home tam,
Bath are good teams and 'have bewi
playing good ball this sen son. but suh
Btitutea must be used on both sidei
tomorrow. Nefsgar, Oregon City's greni

Change Their Pleas

soutn. paw, win proDac-i- wear n pro

nearly 11 o'clock that night the pair at-
tempted to break into the bakery ownedby ,B. Sydeker. They were detected inthe act by ah old woman living in thsneighborhood, who blew a police whistlewhich summoned Officers Mott and Gas-set- t,

who effected the arrest of theculprits.
; Two Tears and a Bfclf. -

This morning Judge Cleland gave eachtwo years and a half in state's prison.
Next before the court came Ed. Dav-

enport, and John Murphy, who are ac-
cused of haying entered an East Side
Jewelry store February Zi, and while
Davenport engaged the proprietor's at-
tention Murphy took a ring from a tray
which was setting before him on ' the
counter. An officer in cJttaen'e attire
was in the store watching the men and
effected their arrest then and there. The
pair this morning asked that they be
allowed to change their plea, from not
guilty .to robbing a store to that of sim-
ple larceny. The request was granted
and waivlnr time they were sentenced to
nlne-meeth- s ewch In the county jail. '

'

fessional suit tomorrow. Ho wns InNo DesSert
More Attractive

Burglars and hold-u- p thugs are getting Portland Natiopal--1ul- t yesterday, hi(Continued from Page One.) St. Louis
M. McReynolds, father of the two boys,
still lives In Galena. Kan. He, was chief
of police of . that city for seven years.

'"L;it hard and heavy in the State Circuit will don a Butto uniform thla afterCourt. Thursday A. X Smith was found
guilty of having robbed J. H, Collins at

noon, Graham may- occupy the bos. It
will be a rattling good game and sWhy use gelatine and

East Oak and East HIShtn streets tne big crowd Is assured.spend noun soaking,. night of March M. . Yesterday Albert
Lyman, Smith's partner, was foundsweetening, flavoring invbssMs!and coloring when guilty of the same offense. V

Four robbers held In the county Jail to
CZ0LG0SZ TO SUE CITY,

" '

(Journal Special Service.) , '

LOS ANGELES. May 9. John Csol.

appear for trial today" and Monday evi

TBT A&MSTBOWG AT SAXJBBL
(Journal Special Service.)

PENDLETON. May 9. The Circuit
Court here has transferred further con-
sideration of the Armstrong case to
Salem, as it is believed there will be no
prejudice against the defendant in the
latter place, - The appellant has been
given 30 days in Which. to file a brief,
and the state, another 80 days in which
to answer.

the first diplomatic visitor at the State
Department today. He remained some
time- In close consultation with Secre-
tary Hay. When he emerged from the
department Mr. Takahira said "that he
tied received from his

'It Is said, however, that he
tc4 Secretary Hay that the presence of

t. large; number of Japanese warships
near Nlu Chwang is merely in Mne with
the progtws for the regular summer
maneuvers. ' '

. t

Y
- , Btoy Xakes Ssnlal. ".

gcrfctars-.H-y this afternoon denied
that he hed communicated na yet with
tas PrasMent. JUs says the efforts of

dently became frightened and this morn
ing notined judge ClelaBd tnat tney ae
sired to change their pleas from not goss, a brother of Leon , Csolgoss, whe

killed McKlhley, was released fronj h
Save Money I Make Money.) I

produces better results is two Jninntes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to the housewife.- No trouble, less ex-
pense. Try it to-d-ay, : In Few Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp,
berry. At grocers, 10a,

The Highest Priced but
' the Best Quality. '.J

-- OttSw ftmtt '"I," w

guilty to guilty. : r. - r r- -

First came Tom Clarlt and W. J. Ker-
rigan, alias William Qleaaon, and de-
sired to plead guilty to attempted, burg-
lary In connection with the affair at 270
Buriislde street March 23, 1803. At

THB" OBKOOW DAILY JOURNAL I
city Jail this morning. He had beer
locked up before Roosevelt's arrival",
here. 'He says that he wiV brl suit

'.: tJBB vmr arm a tjviWANT AD. FOB A
SITtr ATIOlf WANT ADS. FBEST- -

' referred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

LITTLS, against the city for false iiriltsCwnent"fJ"


